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The following is a descripFon of the strengths, abiliFes and interests the “Search
CommiHee” perceive to be important for a person applying for the (soon to be vacant)
posiFon of Minister at Living Waters Wesleyan Church.:

•

An experienced ordained minister of good standing in The Wesleyan Methodist
Church of New Zealand.

•

Understands and is prepared to be involved in developing and puPng into acFon the
Living Waters Mission which is: Empowering People to Meet, Know and Serve Jesus
Christ”. Also to be accepFng of the seven “Key Values” as set out in the Proﬁle
aHached. (See below).

•

Has a strong call to ministry and, if married, a supporFve spouse.

•

Has strong leadership ability, is a good delegator and is prepared to encourage and
uFlize other people’s abiliFes.

•

Will be commiHed to ensuring that all ministries within the church are well
coordinated and resourced.

•

Has proven teaching and preaching skills and a desire to use these for the beneﬁt of
both well-established and new members of the congregaFon.

•

Is keen to see growth in all areas of church life.

•

Has a heart for connecFng with the local community and developing means of
assisFng those in need.

•

A person with relaFonship skills who cares for others and is commiHed to pastoral
visiFng when appropriate both in Fmes of crisis and to keep in touch with the “ﬂock”.

•

Shares the Living Waters convicFon that prayer is a vital part of our life: “Prayer
above all things” being the ﬁrst of our Key Values.

Living Waters Wesleyan Church
Proﬁle
Living Waters Mission
● EMPOWERING PEOPLE TO MEET, KNOW AND SERVE JESUS CHRIST

Living Waters Key Values
● Prayer above all things
Prayer is our ﬁrst priority – to seek God’s face in all maHers of our Church life.

● Being in Community
We are commiHed to be a Community where: people are loved for who they are, and
where there is support and encouragement.

● Externally Focused
We desire to serve the Community in which we belong, and share the Good News of
Jesus Christ.

● Hear;elt Worship
We seek an expression of worship that reﬂects and celebrates the wonder of God,
and values the preaching of God’s Word – believing it has power to transform lives.

● Loving Service
We believe in the discovery and development of the gics of the Holy Spirit, for the
growth of the Church, having a servant heart toward others.

● Visioning Leadership
We value and seek a Biblical basis for all decisions and acFon, and are willing to be
risk takers for the extension of God’s Kingdom.7

● Wise Stewardship
We look forward in faith believing God will provide for his work and seek to be
responsible stewards of His resources.

LocaBon
Living Waters Church is based in the Napier suburb of Tamatea, most of which was
developed in the 1970s. The church owns a property on the corner of Durham
Avenue, Norfolk Street and Argyll Crescent, which is central within the suburb, close
to a large supermarket and shopping block and across the road from one of the two
primary schools within the suburb. The suburb also has secondary and intermediate
schools (both about a kilometer from the church building). The property was built in
the 1970’s by The Church of The Nazarene who sold it to Living Waters Church in
2012.

Buildings
The buildings are located on a site with a single Ftle and comprise:
•

A modest size mulF-purpose church building used for worship services, meeFngs, a
variety of church acFviFes including mainly music, youth acFviFes and a few
community groups. This building includes two oﬃces, one for the Minister and the
other, which is also used as a crèche and prayer room, for the Lay Youth Pastor.

•

An adjacent four-bedroom house and garage on Argyll Crescent. This is currently let
to a non-member of the church. This can be made available to the Minister if
needed.

•

A shipping container which provides addiFonal storage space.

CongregaBon
The worshipping congregaFon numbers 75 of whom 60 are Partners. Average weekly
worship numbers are around 45, including children. The Pastoral Care roll totals 85.
The general trend is a gradual decline in numbers. However these numbers do not
include the Youth Group which is currently growing in size with up to 15 aHending on
Friday nights but not yet aHending worship services at Living waters although some
aHend other churches.

Staﬀ
Currently:

•

A full-Fme minister, Rev Stephen Lindsay, who has been at Living Waters for the last
18 years.

•

A volunteer Lay Youth Pastor, Sharon Cosgrove, who was appointed in 2017.

Leadership
Currently we have a team of four Servant Leaders including the minister. Ideally we
should have one or two more. Their role is governance.
There are Ministry Team Leaders for the ministries listed below. Their role is
management/operaFons.

Ministries
We have a considerable number of acFviFes and responsibiliFes in the life of the
church which can be grouped under the following “ministry” headings: Worship,
Discipleship, Pastoral Care, Community AcFviFes and Property and Finance.
A list of these acFviFes and responsibiliFes with brief comments on each is:

WORSHIP MINISTRY
•

Preachers : The minister prepares a quarterly Preaching Plan and provides
training and/or oversight of any preaching delivered by visitors or others
within the congregaFon.

•

Service Leaders: We have a group of Service Leaders, one of whom prepares
a roster and is responsible for training and oversight.

•

“Music Waves”: We have a group of Music Leaders who take responsibility
for selecFng songs and providing leadership of pracFces for, and singing
during a service. A weekly roster is prepared for each month.

•

Creche We have a person responsible for providing creche services on a
roster basis.

•

Technicians (Sound and Data ProjecFon) These duFes are also rostered on a
monthly basis.

•

Door Stewards Responsible for sePng up, welcoming and clearing away for
Sunday services. Also organized on a roster basis by the leader of the group.

•

Prayer Team Responsible for praying prior to services and with individuals
during or acer the services. Also organised on a roster basis by the leader of
the group.

•

Morning Tea Team Responsible for sePng up and serving refreshments acer
Sunday Services.

•

GodZone This is a “Sunday School” for primary school children run during the
laHer part of the Sunday morning worship service. It is overseen by our Lay
Youth Pastor.

PASTORAL CARE MINISTRY
•

Pastoral VisiBng Organised and carried out by the Ministry Team including
the Minister.

•

Prayer Chain A team in telephone contact provide “24/7” prayer cover for all
prayer needs reported to them.

•

Catering Services Provides/organises shared lunches on the ﬁrst Sunday of
each month and refreshments for special church gatherings, funerals etc.

DISCIPLESHIP MINISTRY
•

Prayer Group Meets 7am to 8am at the church most Tuesday mornings

•

Growth Groups Currently there are three small groups meeFng weekly in
homes. All have their own format but include bible study, prayer and sharing
Fmes.

•

One to One Mentoring This is arranged when needed.

•

Women’s Events From Fme to Fme lunches with guest speakers are
organised.

•

Men’s Breakfast Monthly breakfasts and sharing Fmes are held most months
, usually at the church.

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES MINISTRY
•

“mainly music” Held in church each Tuesday morning, including a session for
new entrants at Tamatea School.

•

Tamatea Primary School Includes helping with serving breakfast most Friday
mornings, providing some cut lunches every school day and helping with
school camps and fun days.

•

Truth 4 Youth Organised and run by our Lay Youth Pastor on Friday evenings.
Includes involvement in naFonal youth events, and local ouFngs and fund
raising acFviFes.

•

Rest Home Services Held at a local rest home once a month.

•

Lets Get Together A monthly social event is organized at the church mainly,
but not only, for the elderly from the congregaFon and community (singalongs, movies, games etc).

•

Food Rescue Free food from the nearby Pack and Save supermarket is
distributed to anybody who wants it each week day at the church. Every
Friday evening lec over bread from a bakery in the city is distributed. Various
people are involved in facilitaFng this new service.

•

Love Link/Food Bank Regular contribuFons to these established community
services are coordinated by individuals within the congregaFon.

PROPERTY AND FINANCE MINISTRY
•

Finance A commiHee meets monthly to manage the ﬁnances.
Recent ﬁnancial ﬁgures are:
2017/18

Income

$120,269

2017/18

Expenses

$115,590

Total Assets at 31.3.18

$497,588

Total liabiliFes at 31.3.18

$225,229

•

Property The property is freehold and held in the name of Living Water
Wesleyan Church Trust.

•

Cleaning Most of the cleaning of the church is done on a voluntary basis. This
work operates on a roster.

•

Bookings. A bookings system is in operaFon for all users of the building.
DonaFons are received for the use of the buildings when appropriate.

We also have a Health and Safety Oﬃcer providing advice and oversight to all ministries and
reporFng directly to the Minister.
A monthly newsleHer, prepared by a small team working under the minister, is distributed
to all those on the pastoral roll.

Photos of Living Waters Church Property

The Living Waters Church on the corner of Durham Avenue and Norfolk Street,
Tamatea, Napier. The house is behind the green fence just to the lec of the church.

A photo from Durham Avenue.
Note storage container behind the main building.

The four bedroom house in Argyll Cres

The house from the church. The house is on the same Ftle as the church.

Rear view of house

